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NORTHWESTERN LEAGUERS
FIGURE IN BIG SALES

(By United Press Lrf-asrd Wire.)
PORTLAND, Jan. North-

western league magnates are to-
day chuckling over the fact that
they realized handsomely on
•ales to major league clubs of
Coast league cast-offs.

Lalonge, Tacoma catcher, was
bought from Sacramento for $300
and was drafted to Philadelphia

for the usual |I,SM.
\V. I. Noyea and a couple of

others were traded for Wuffli, the
fast Spokane Northwester, and
was sold to the Iloston Nationals
for $400. Baa Hunt and Paul
Strand, pitchers, are two others
who enriched the Northwestern
league through sales after being
released by the Coast outfit.

WELLS MAY BE McCARTY'S
NEXT OPPONENT IN RING

(Ily rnH<<l Prenn Lrnsrd Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cat., Jan. 4.—Bombardier Wells may get the

Ural chance at McCarty's newly
iron ring honors and at the same
time a chance to take the title to
England. The proposed Fourth
of July international match Is
•quarely up to the Briton today
and Promoter McCarey ig await-

Ing a cablegram from Freddie
Welsh announcing the result.

Selecting Welsh as hlg ambas-
sador, McCarey cabled the Ponty-
prldd lightweight to ascertain
Wells' terms and rush a reply.
If the Bombardier wants anything
short of the capitol at Sacramen-
to McCarey said he would be giv-
en instructions to board a liner.

PLACE AMOS
RUSIE IN

: JAIL
| (By United Press Leased Wire.)

SEATTLE, Jan. 4. —Amos Rus-
, ale, one time world famous base-
I kail pitcher for the New York
\u25a0 Giants, Is In the county jail today
| on the charge of threatening to
1 kill his wife, who Is paralyzed in- the lower limbs.

Russia Is said to have driven
| his wife and little daughter out
of their home Thursday evening.

' He was arrested after threatening
to kill his wife, daughter and a
relative named Mrs. Cuts. Kiiasie
works for the Seattle Gas com-
pany.

AMATEUR CLUBS
TO ORGANIZE

A meeting of iimnteur baseball
clubs will be called in Tacoma
soon to talk over the plans of or-
ganizing a loague for next sea-
son. There is considerable sen-
timent of an organization of that
nature, and It is expected, Mould
it materialize, that it will create
a lot of interest.

The leaders are waiting for the
return of Joe McGinnity to this
city before going ahead with
anything definite. Should the
Tiger manager decide to take
over the tideflat ball park it is
likely that Athletic park will be
devoted to amateur ball.

<J> <$>
«> QUITS <$>

<$> HANOVER, N. H., Jan. 4. #
® —Already having played \u2666
•$> three years, \V. T. Engle- \u2666
<?> horn resigned today as cap- \u25a0$>
<$\u25a0 tain of the Dartmouth foot- \u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0
<$> ball eleven. Englehorn for- <3>
# merly played with the Wash- <S>
# ington state college. <$>
V \u2666
<i>^<S><i><J><^<j>^><s><J>^^<S><J»'J><?
DOKSN'T I.IKKRATING IDEA.

Clarke Griffith is opposed to
Ban Johnson's scheme of rating
pitchers. He declares that a
twlrler will work harder and go
atfer games nder the old system
more so than under a new sys-
tem.

DR. A. W. ).H i HKI-T
vk ikiiiwiu iii:<ih;iiii.s

Cough Hurneily SI.OO
Dlateinper Remedy 1.00
Collo Remedy BO
Qa.ll Powder .no
Liniments SOe and I.OH
Mans* Remedy BO
Fairer Remedy 1.00

For Sale lit 3403 Pnrlfle ay.

Pkou Mala HfliiS

COAL WILLING TO TAKE A CHANC7B.

We are making spe-
cial prices on coal.
Any quantity, prompt
delivery.

There are a few martyrs left
yet. Thomas Chivlngton, presi-
dent of the American association,
hag received 200 applications for
two vacancies in his umpiring
staff.

Slab Wood $2.75 load
11l iss OOKB TO THE OOAST.
Harry Wolverton, who is to

manage the Sacramento team of
the Coast league, has bought Jack
Hllss, the veteran catcher of the
St. Louis club. llHhk came to the
lilg league from the coast, where
he wag a member of the famous
battery of Joy and Bliss, which
was a mark for paragraphers all
over the United States.

HEFFLER BROS.
FUEL CO.
Main 3990

SAVING
IS A NECESSITY

There ia no better way to acquire a compet-
ence, a bulwark against worry when unlooked
for burdens come, than your Savings Account.

Our Savings Department will pay you inter-
est on your semi-annual balance at 4 per cent.
Good as bonds.

Fidelity Trust Co.
Capital $500,000.
Surplus $480,000.

11th St and C, Tacoma.

John Thomas Augustine Hagan,
knonn as "Vounj; Jack O'lirien,"
in characteristic flghtiiiK poses.

"Young Jack O'Brien." who
left college to become a prize
fighter and save the family name
when Sam Langford defeated his
brother, "Philadelphia Jack," has
started oft like an all-conquering
hero.

He is regarded today as a pos-
sible lightweight champion, and
his brother predicts he will suc-
cessively become champion of all
classes up to and including the
heavyweights.

No one will deny that "Phila-
delphia Jawn" is qualified to pre-
dict a ring career. He has had
experience enough to know a
future great Irom a bloomer.

When enrolled at Mount St.
Mary's college, "Young Jac**" was
John Thomas Augustine Hagan,
but when he took to the ring he
adopted the name made famous
by his brother, and as "Young
Jack" O'Brien is picking up fame
rapidly.

This youngster, but 18, is de-
clared to be the fastest light-
weight that ever pulled on a
glove; to be as scientific as his
brother ever was; to be a ring
general of ability and to "pack a
punch" that has chloroform beat-
en a whiff, as a sleep maker.

After "Phllly Jawn" had been
defeated by Ketchel and ).;nir--

ford, the young brother quit
school and demanded that Jack
train him.

But "Old Jack" refused. He
doubted the boy's ability, so the
youngster began teaching him-
self. In May, 1911, in an ama-
teur tournament, in Philadelphia,
"Young Jack" did things to his
opponent that were sinful.

Promoters hailed him as a fu-
ture champion, hut his brother
was not convinced. In August,
1911, a preliminary boxer "ran
out" at O'Brien's club at the last
minute and O'Brien was in de-
spair until "Young Jack" begged
for the chance to go on.

Big brother grudgingly gave
little brother a chance with fear
in his heart, and was the most
surprised man in the house when
the "kid" made his opponent look
like a novice.

"Boy, you're^ the goods! I'll
PILES CURED IN • TO 14 DATS

Tour drunlat will r«fu»d monty If Pasonin(m«nt fall! to car* Itehlnc. Blind. Ml M-
tin or Protruding Pll— IB 4 te 14 <J«y« ..Pa.

SAVE YOUR \ \i i \ i.i l s
—from—

FIRK OK BURGLARS
bring—them—to our
Safety Deposit Vault*

and >»\u25a0 are always aure of
them

Pacific Safe Drpoi.lt Co.
lit 80. lOta Street

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

The fMtrat and «la»«t day
\u25a0liokh am fa* roui. . ...
MIOUT ROUND TRIPS DAILY

> Leaves Taeomt from Mv-
\u25a0 nlolpa.l Dock at 7:00, »:00, 11:00
a. m.: 1:00. 1:00, 6:00. 7:00
»00 p. m. r • \u25a0.\u25a0•:.... \u25a0: \u0084\.r

Leave Seattle from Caiman
•lock. 7:00. »:00. 11:00 am,
1:00. 1:00. 5:00. 7:00. 9.00 p. m.

\u25a0INOLB FAR* Wa.
?»\u25a0-\u25a0 HOUND T«IP M« .
: A ItcnMr E»»rjr Tw nonra.Vi: U. K. PIHtEII,, Af«lPhone Main 1441

"YOUNG JACK" WILL BE CHAMPION OF FOUR CLASSES, SAYS
"PHILADELPHIA JAWN;" ANYHOW, LITTLE BROTHER HAS

BEEN IN OVER 30 FIGHTS AND HAS NEVER MET DEFEAT

train you, all right," exclaimed
Jack, delightedly.

This was more than a year ago.

Since that night "Young Jack"
has been in more than 30 flgtits
and has never met defeat., Once
he was floored by Wolgast, light-
weight champion. He easily out-
boxed Wolgast, and in addition
has met K. O. Brown, You'w}
Erne, Leach Cross and other
lightweights.

"The boy is growing fast," says

FRISCO'S NEW CHINATOWN
AS STRANGE AS OLD

An Oriental bedroom with cntranc to hiding-place beneath the
lied siii.v n—A trap door in the ceiling over the bed, reached only
by iiK-mis of a ladder, gave entrance to the floor above.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3.—
Nothing in the greasy picturesque
old China town of former days
was worse than the conditions
found in a Pertola alley slave den
by federal officers in a recent
raid. f

It was thought that the "Old
Chinatown" was no more—thalt
its cellars and subcellars li.-id
fallen in and made a foundation
for a New Chinatown. Occasion-
ally there were stories of "slavfc
girls" and highbinder wars-«>«y
caused, but generally it was bet-
lieved that the old order had
passed with the fire.

Perhaps a posse of policemen
could not have penetrated the cel-
lars of the Chinatown before thp
fire. It was said that even the
police who were must familiar
with the district did not know alp
its depths and tunnels, and that
their secrets were obliterated by
the fire of 1906. However that
may be, there has beeu reared
above the ground a maze of corri-
dors, trap doora, secret passages
and barred doors that illustrate
the working of the Oriental mind
as faithfully as did the subter-
ranean network before the fire.

The Portola alley house is said
to be only one of several places
similarly equipped where the law
of the state and nation are con-
sistently defied. Th« difficulty

the original Jack. But before
he is too heavy for the class he
will win the lightweight title. As
he grows heavier I'll send him
through the classes successively,
and I believe he'll win the title in
each class up to and Including the
heavies.

"He ought to weigh 190 when
fully developed, by which time
he will nave the experience to

return him winner over the
world's beat."

"Young Jack" Is a whirlwind
in the ring. He uses the crouch
of his brother, hits hard and true
and devotes his leisure to study-
ing blows and their effects. He
says he has been successful be-
cause he hag the best teacher in
his brother, to whom he gives all
the credit for bringing him to
the front.

experienced by the officers in
gaining entrance to the building
shows the extent of the plans
made by the Chinese to protect
their system from outside Inter-
ference.

There are no stairways in the
four-story brick building and
every window is covered with
heavy bars, besides a screen that
prevents the inmates from send-
ing messages to the outside world
In case of fire they would have
been burned like rats in a trap.

The rooms are elegantly fur-
nished, but otherwise bear all the
marks of a prisoner's cage. Once
inside, escape is impossible with-
out an ax and a ladder, and then
it is necessary to know the secret
pennels and the covered trap-

doors that offer the only opening.
When the federal officers and

their police escorts broke into
the den they had to search the
walls and ceilings in each room
before they could locate the care-
fully concealed trapdoor that
gave entrance into the floor above
Usually these doors were hidden
behind rich hangings an.l tap-
estries and were in most incon-
venient places.

The space under the wall beds
in each room was paneled and
apparently closed, but secret
spiring locks could swing these
panelß open, disclosing space
enough for a girl to hide herself.

NOTES
AGAIN WE QUOTE THE

THREAT: "TOMMY BURNS IS
AFTER LUTHER M'CARTY"—"WHY DOESN'T TOMMY SHAR-
KEY, JIMMY CORBET, JOHNNY
L. SULLIVAN, BOHBY FITSSSIM-
MONS AND DENVER ED MAR-
TIN CHALLENGE THE NEW
CHAMPION?

Amos Riisle, former world's
greatest pitchor, is in jail in Se-
attle. Rusie was gatekeeper last
year, and also held a job of um-
pire for a while.

Abe Attell hasn't retired yet.
He's looking for four-round par-
ties in and out of Frisco.

Italy Is going to introduce the
boxing game.

When Jesse Willard and Lu-
ther MeCarty meet there will be
two cowboys in the ring. Jesse
learned how to use his foot spur-
ring cayuses in the middle west,
but that doesn't get him anything.
He needs his fists.

Tom O'Rourke is lamenting
the fact that he was responsible
for Palser's defeat.

ZBYSCKO DIDN'T DOWN
ANYDODY LAST NIGHT. ARE
THE EASY ONES GONE?

Jim Corbett will be seen here
in vaudeville next week at the
Empress. Jim is some monolog-
lst. Howeevr, Manager Timmons
will have a counter attraction in
Dr. Cook the same week. Who
do you want to see?

Nobody has heard about any
more benefit smokers lately.

Society note—Battling Brandt
and Fritz Frye are stopping in
Seattle at present.

Physical Director Riley has
said that he will wrestle any man
in the northwest.

(The best time to play ball is
in the summer.)

Chick Gandil enlivens the dull-
ness of winter baseball with the
information that the removal of
his tonsils has been of great im-
portance in helping his batting
eye. We presume that If the
doctor had made a mistake and
taken off a pair of his arms,
Chick's fadeaway slide would have
been impossible to fathom.

Charley Murphy's offer of $29,-
--500 to Roger Bresnahan for
three years' employment as a
Cub would probably dwindle down
into the sure-you-were-wise-it-was-
a-kid stage if Charley was asked
to confess just before he stepped
into the electric chair.

That hotel man who is said to
have been willing to listen to any-
thing except John McGraw's bull
roar, might have been persuaded

KKTOHHM IN WEIGHT EVENTS
Johnny Mack, the Yale univer-

sity trainer, will send Harry
Ketcham, the All-American foot-
ball team center, after the weight
events this season as he did with
Ted Coy a few years back.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be haDdicapped by
weakness, bad- blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hopes
by taking Dr. King's Life Pills.
New strength, fine complexion,
pure breath, cheerful spirits —things that win men—follow their
use. Easy, safe, sure. 25c.
Ryner Malstrom Drug Co, 938
Pacific ay.

# •
* THE NEW START *

Stai-t in the New *
Year right—open an *

* *
• BANKERS TRUST
* 40/o Co. 40/o *

\u2666 Capital $300,000.00 *
* Bankers Trust Bldg. *

Tacoma, Wash.
• *

if John had cut out the roar part.

Next season every trip of the
St. Louis Browns will uot be a
Joy ride. Bliss has been released
to the coast league.

We hope that when Finley
Sheppard marries Helen Gould
he'll not persuade her to buy a
major league baseball franchise-

French skating authorities
have invited American experts to
compete in the ice events at Paris.
That's an old story. Yankee
horsemen have been sending
skates to that country for several
years.

Center Ketchara of the Yale
football eleven is being trained
to enter the weight events in next
spring's track meets. Most cen-
ters are qualified for both physi-
cal and athletic weight events.

I "^1
Bl.~—n « ' ""H'^j" - iiicß

• »••»•**»

BATTLING NELSON
LOSES FIGHT

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 4.—
Battling Nelson is the loser here
today to Frankle Rußsell of New
Orleans. The battler displayed
much of the old-time courage for
which he is famous. In the first
round Nelson damaged his right
hand so badly that it was useless
during the remainder of the ten-
round bout. Nelson may be out
of the game for some time on ac-
count of the Injured member.

PHILLIKS ASK FOR WAYT2KS

Waivers on Toots Schult, a
pitcher, and John Dodge, a field-
er, were asked Thursday by the
Philadelphia National league
team. They will probably go to
the minors, as no team is ex-
pected to claim them.

There wer some bouts at the
barbers' banquet. Al "Kid"
Wheeler scored 16 knockouts dur-
ing the evening. No, not men,
but sandwiches.

Winter Term
Opens

JANUARY 6T«
9th & C st. Phone M. 802

JlpT jSk*. Suffering
/V^^^p^Woman!
KS^^ Read This
fjf^M/./ Free Book

f -'To any woman who will mall us this
W^ " mipon we will send free (closely sealed)

fffi\ _f^4y"'"' finely illustrated book regarding th«
M&K^^Bp cause and cure of disease. This book la

j/^mSk Of written in plain language and explains
many secrets you should know. It tells

idPBHjpWH how you can cure yourself In the privacy

85&fi3®S£l ° v""r own home without the use of

'BKHaSSfifflfljl Don't spend another cent on doctors
BB iSaa ami their worthless medicines.
3BH^§DB?XfS Nature's remedy cures to stay cured.
BE BaJßsl Yon should know about it.

Hi If you suffer from female trouble of
imt^^^K^m^ any kind, rheumatism, weak nerves, In-

somnia, organic pains, or stomach, liver, kidney or bowel
disorders, you must not fail to get this book.

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out th« coupon right now, and mall It, If you can't

call. We'll send the book without delay, absolutely free!
Call if possible, and let us tell you about our wonderful drug-
less treatment.

Consultation free. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 d. m.; Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings until 8; Sunday, 10 to 12.

THE KLKOTRA-VITA CO.—Pept. 8
205 KMPJIKSS BLIXJ., SEATTMS, WASH.

Please send me, prepaid, your free, 90-page, illustrated book
Name ..\u25a0...#..................,...

Street

Town ....«.......,,.........»-.. ......,,-. , ........
To those concerned, I will state that I came to Tacoma four years

ago from Portland where I had been under treatment for stomach and
lirf^iiitliiminim bowel trouble by four different doctorsffZ-ZjtfiM H&kv ''""' osteopaths. I had been an Invalid

Ww HUM or two years and wan not able to walk
f*J!Mg2Si2 fife when I went to Dr. Macy and took two
hmBBH| H&t months" treatment. There has not been
BMBHini Hk a day since I took Dr. Macy's treatment
VIBm^SuHBI that 1 could not do a day's? work, and I
\u25a00§ - \u25a0& am glad to have this opportunity to rec-

\u25a0KpslJl ' MJisil^M |H ommend his treatment.,^M|WB|Hi Sincerely. P. 1). BOCHAUD.
Fern Hill, Wn., Oct. 18, XtlZ.

'Wmss^'&*cW DR MACY
•%\u25a0 EMMmF*??® *^rS*Wk Osteopathlc Specialist and' Bloodless Sur-_ JHp^ VL (ton, with experienced medical and sur-
TlTKrOTr'*rrL «rlcal specialists assisting. We make a
IHB''S^ ' .^JsBCe-^iM specialty of eye, ear, \u25a0(uinnch, skin, blood,

' X' _^H kidneys and bladder, also Appendicitis,
yHPF%£Mßßm&mjfgn "\u25a0"""»\u25a0". Ooltre, Cntarrh I>i-o|iml, «I,

rtfflßtß T»b»rcnlnr mill Aruemlc conditions,
"^B Bv^lnMM genitourinary diseases, proatatlc all-
sSßM^'^^HSfflfii ments, and all weaknesses, chronic and
AT^ JtSusuvHH-M nervous disorders, Lady attendant for the

"^l^&i(Kffinl^^»women. Finest optical goods at :right

yJma *^^Ki\u25a0';KlfiSir OP INTIOItRST TO MEN — near In
''JbV JtSaMJP',tt>J%y mind lam the oldest established men's

*i4fyYffl'tffiYiiWrT specialist In Tacoma, with the .best
Vr3 equipment on tha Coast. \u25a0 There Is a rea-

/"jfflßPmMKCTnpyr BOn why we Uo the largest men's prao-
*&-wf^KSp*~?sß>*^ tlce ln the clty

'\u25a0J[,*&FiSs.: jiJ?' HOURa—• n. m. in S p. m. SnnilsiT*
MES^^r \u25a0 •- from 10 «o «*• CONSULTATION FRKK.
ttKj^SfflSJ** iai»V4 raclfle ar., next door to National

\u25a0 -bS^ , Dank of Commerce. \u25a0 „\u25a0--- - - ""\u25a0\u25a0 -^**-";- -\u25a0*™Wr I'UliK descriptive: (iiihi.ahs


